Eight new bla genes were described: bla CMY-54 , bla CMY-55 , bla CMY-56 , bla CMY-57 , bla DHA-6 , bla DHA-7 , bla FOX-8 and bla IMP-28 " instead of "Nine new bla genes were described: bla CMY-54 , bla CMY-55 , bla CMY-56 , bla CMY-57 , bla CMY-96 , bla DHA-6 , bla DHA-7 , bla FOX-8 and bla IMP-28 ." 2.-Page 3, second column, third paragraph, line10-13: It should be seven new pAmpC and bla CMY-96 should be deleted. Accordingly, it should be: " Nucleotide sequence analysis of all bla genes identified seven new pAmpC (bla CMY-54 ,
Several errors 1.-Page 2, First column, First paragraph, line14-16: It should be eight new enzymes and bla should be deleted. Accordingly, it should be: "Eight new bla genes were described: bla CMY-54 , bla CMY-55 , bla CMY-56 , bla CMY-57 , bla DHA-6 , bla DHA-7 , bla FOX-8 and bla IMP-28 " instead of "Nine new bla genes were described: bla CMY-54 , bla CMY-55 , bla CMY-56 , bla CMY-57 , bla CMY-96 , bla DHA-6 , bla DHA-7 , bla FOX-8 and bla ." 2.-Page 3, second column, third paragraph, line10-13: It should be seven new pAmpC and bla CMY-96 should be deleted. Accordingly, it should be: " Nucleotide sequence analysis of all bla genes identified seven new pAmpC (bla CMY-54 , bla CMY-55 , bla CMY-56 , bla CMY-57 , bla DHA-6 , bla DHA-7 and bla FOX-8 ) " instead of " Nucleotide sequence analysis of all bla genes identified eight new pAmpC (bla CMY-54 , bla CMY-55 , bla CMY-56 , bla CMY-57 , bla CMY-96 , bla DHA-6 , bla DHA-7 and bla FOX-8 )". 
